
contra ( t to various i<;iitiea at the rate
of $zo for each automobile, he to re-
ceiva $-&, thus realising a profit of $5 on
each, or a total of $6iK> on the entire
job.

One of the persons to whom a con-
tract m lublel is Marion Hulse, B
fourth year Student at Polytechnic high
\u25a0chool, son nf Mr. Hulse of the Woodill-

i Hulse oleotrio concern, who agreed to
'furnish thirty ftUtM at $^() each. He. was to meet McDonald Monday noon to
| receive $000, but was disappointed, as
i were the other parties who furnished
1 machinal.

The entire list of victims has not
been compiled, but It Is said that near-

-1 ly every garage In town and a number
i of private owners furnished machines
| for use In getting out the vote election
day.

McDonald Is said to have stipulated
in the contract that as soon as he re-
< i ived the money from the political or-
ganizations he would make a settle-
ment at a hank Monday afternoon at 1
o'clock, but he failed to appear. Mon-
day noon McDonald told a number of
employes at the garage that he hdd re-
ceived a telegram from relatives stat-
ing that his father was dying in IJos-
ton, and to come home at once, and
according to the proprietor of the ga-
rage he exhibited the dispatch, which
is now believed to have been faked.

When Interviewed last night In her
home at 718 South Olive street Mrs.
Mcuqnald admitted that her husband
had deserted her and the 2-year-old
boy, going.away without any exovme
und leaving them In destitute circum-
stances. That she bus depended on
iriimis for support since her husband
left ihe admitted, and stated thnt ihe
would do everything In her power to
have McDonald captured and brought
back to Los Angeles.

It whs also Intimated by Mrs. Mc-
Donald and employes of the ffarag*
whore McDonald had his office that
there was an offlnity in the case who
lives In Portland, and Mrs. McDonald
advised that the police of Portland be
notified of hIR defalcation.

"Ho was a good husband until re-

cently, when he has bwn reeetvlng let-
tern from a woman In Portland. I
know that he bad be< n married thron
times before he married nii>, lint sinco
our marriage he has been a dutiful hus-
band, and I think that the only excuse
for his running away with so much
money was to meet the woman in
Portland. I hope that he Is captured
nud made to suffer as nnu-h as I havo
suffered since he left. I have a num-ber of friends In Los Angeles, and if it
Were not for their assistance I would
bo in straitened circumstance* Ho left
mo with hardly a penny and no pro-
visions in the house.

"I have bMO informed Mince he left
of many actions which I never sus-
pected, and I have made up my mind
to aid the police in every way to effect
his capture. He oucrht to have som«
consideration for the baby, If not
for me."

It Is said that Melionald Is tho son
of a former chief of police of Boston,
worked for a number of years as a
Plnkerton detective and was one of the
persons engaged In the pursuit of Jack
Tracy, the famous bandit.

He is said to have hern successful in
business and accumulated considerable
money. It llknown that his father has
been pick In Boston, but It is thought
ho took advantage of the fact to fake
a dispatch, which enabled him to leava
TiOS Angeles without suspicion, and It
was not until yesterday that it wan
known that he got away with tho
money, when the various automobile
agencies came to settle.

The matter \v;is reported to the police
detectives last night and a description
of McDonald has been sent to cities In
every part of the country.

with in i. tloi n this
work. For e< es we
recommend that this manifesto be
made a special order in all central la-
bor organizations at the first meeting

in January, 1910.
"We recommend the executive coun-

cil of the American Federation of La-
bor Issue a circular to all unions of
America and appeal for financial con-
tributions to aid the striking Iron,
\u25a0tee] and tin plate workers.

"We further recommend the amount
of such contribution should not be
less than 10 cents per member.

"In view of the Bieat v, i >\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0• per-
petrated by the United States Steel
corporation, not only against the
'workers, but the public generally, wo
recommend a committee be appointed
by this conference to wait on the
president, the United States senate,
the speaker of the house of represen-
tative! and such members of their
houses of congress as may be deemed j
advisable for the purpose of laying

before them the grievances from which
labor suffers at the hands of this cor-
poration.

"At the instance of the United |
States Steel corporation officers of I
local, municipal and state govern-|
jnents have unwarranably tyrannized >

over citizens, invading the constitu- 'tlonal guaranteed right of free as-
semblage and free speech. We recom-
mend that committees Ije appointed
by this conference to wait on gover-
nor* of states and such other official
representatives of Ihe counties nncl
municipalities as are in control where i

the United States Steel corporation |
lias plants located for the purpose of i

presenting to these officials the great
wrongs inliic ted upon the people of
these communities, and that the com-
mittees demand tin Investigation, and
\u25a0wljere charges made are substantiated
by evidence the. officers responsible
thorcfor be removed und the wrongs
Immediately righted.

••We appeal to all liberty-loving
Americans for their moral and finan-
cial support.

"JAMES O'CONNELU
"T. L. LEWIS,
"\V. I>. MAIION,
"CEO. W. I'KKKINS,
•\u25a0J. W. HAVES,
"FRANK M, EYAN,
"T. IIEALY.

\u25a0 .1 PKRS,

"CHAi
\u25a0 LAWLOR,"

At t 1 i onfer-
anca t ;

\u25a0 \u25a0! :111
there they had
adopted \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

i twinkling ns ever when she
mrt room and o nsulted

.\u25a0 nt with her lawyer.
Denies Flower Incident

Mrs. Brol testified that she had
on tw aalons cabled from Pi \u25a0. with whl^h to pay her traveling

' it is not true tliat I ever sai.l I
i io get a divorce from my rnis-

i could marry another man,"
) '; Brol i \u25a0 irply to one of

Mr, Mclntyre's questions,
insei asked Mrs, Brokaw if her

: not on one occ i iin
walked into hep room, and laying

own on her bed, remarked
that ' r tie putting tli.uei i

r eollin.
The witness had no recollection of

in Ini ld( nt.
Love messages by telegraph Instead

ti promptly Into
hen Mrs, Brokaw was at Qreal
i \u25a0 I her husband

n the i outh. tn these me*
Mrs, Brokaw I was "k"

?\u25a0 promises" and \u25a0\u25a0. "very rr" i "not Infrequently
|i rj with "li c" \u25a0ir "much love."

WOMAN FOUND IN STREET
WITH $32-000 IN RICHES

MONTH!: Cal., Dec. 14.—Holding

fast to a handbag in which were 112,000
worth of diamonds and jewelry anil
$20,000 in railroad Industrial bonds, a
woman, well dressed ami about 55 or
60 years old, was found late last night
lying In the street.

A letter was found in her bap: ad-
dressed to Mrs, Ina L, Cummlngs, ws
Twelfth street, Oakland, There wore
also Insurance policies for $"0,000 on
property In Oakland.

The woman could give little account
of herself. She said sin had a daughter
named Mrs, Daniels at Carmel-by-tIK--
Sea.

From sortie papers found with the
•woman it was prei
husband was W. P. Sti v St.
Louis ;iinl that she is now Wry. lua L.
Cutnmlngs of tft. Louis.

GREAT NORTHERN TO TAKE
CHARGE OF STREET CARS

\u25a0 De 14.—James .7. Hill
Northern rallwaj

it Of the N
today and held a

th J, P, Oi
tern.

i if the conference I
letlon of del ail* for the

take control of the
tern, which ci i

Ul :iin^ from this i ity to
i lolf i.\ and Mi

ral miles of strei •
ways In this city.

To Erect Statue of Ito at Seoul
SEOUL, Tuesday, Nov. 18.—A statue

In heroic size if the late Prince [to Is
to be erected in Seoul by the voluntary '

subscriptions? of Koreans. A very largo
sum of money already has been suu-
Bcribed, nnd poor people all over the
country are contributing email amount
and even valuables to mark their ap-
preciation of the former resident gen-.
eral.

\u2666»\u2666

United States Produces Much Lead
WASHINGTON, Deo, 14.—Although I

the United States was the greatest losf-r i
among the nations in the IMS produc-

tion of lead, nevertheless it turned out j
in that year 27 per cent if the entire j
world's output. This is the statement.
in a report by the United States seoloK-
Ical survey on the production of lead
in 1308.

m > »

Accepts Idaho Professorship
w::.':. Dec. 14.—W. L. Carlyle,
r dean of the Colorado Agrlcul-

iisi i liaa been appolnti
tlon with the 1.1 iho ln-

stitutlon. lie also will be director of
iin Bovornmeni experiment station

inducted in connection with the instt-
mme his new duties

try 1.

Grain Plunger Passes Ay/ay
CHICAGO, Dec. 14.—Harry A. Perry,

'. known In Chicago ai a partner
In the Smlth-Perry-Whlte combination
thai operated the pnni room boat City
of Traversi, died today.

PROTECTORATE
F OR NICARAGUA

NOW SUGGESTED
STRANGE REASONS GIVEN FOR

MOVE BY UNCLE SAM

CLAIM MONOPOLIES BREAK LAW

IN ZELAYA'S LAND

Governor Creel Sees Secretary Knox

and Outlines to Him the Po-

s'tion Mexico Will
Assume

MANAGTA. WlMUlli life, A—The
p«>npl« (if Managua ars In op^n revolt

nuuln.it Zrlajra, nil limit check from (lie

police. They are crowding the streets
and (thirid vent to unrestrained denun-
ciation of the administration. shout*

of "Long l.lye LibertyI" "I.<ii>k live the

I nltril States!" "Long life Mexico!"
and "Long Life EMrada!" lire heard on
every side.

[Associated FresM
WASHINGTON, Dec. M.—One of the

projects for the solution of thr> Nica-
i ragunn situation that has been strongly

urged on the state department Is the j
establishment of a protectorate, either
singly by the United States or jointly ,

; with Mexico.
This may be regarded as necessary in \u25a0

the event that the insurgents fall to
displace Zelaya by their own efforts,
and it may follow an Insurgent triumph I

I that would leave the country without
responsible leaders.

It la laid, precedent for such action
would be found In the cases of Santo
Domingo and Cuba.

Precedents Are Found
In the first Instance. large sums of

i money due American citizens could not
be collected from the Dominican gov-
ernment (then In a state of chaos) by

: diplomatic means.
In the, ease of Nicaragua, the gov-

ernment has defaulted payments In
agreed allotments on the Emory claim.

In the state "i" Cuba, a state of disor-
der that threatened lives and property

! of Americans and other foreigners was
I the warrant for Intervention.

Today's news from Managua, indi-
-1 rating the Imminence of rioting beyond
the ability of the local government

I forces to suppress, might servo as a
j i aali for landing th« marine* and their
' dispatch to Managua Is necessary to
I maintain order, just as was done on the
I Isthmus Of Panama a few fear* ago. ,
: It la not part of the plan to maintain a
force in Nicaragua permanently, but

i only long enough to permit of fair and
! free general election and the establish -
i ment of a president pledged to observe
constitutional obligations.

The attitude of the government of
Mexico In the NlearagUan situation Is ;

I set forth In a document that today was ;
! placed in the hand* of Secretary Knox .
! by Governor Creel of Chihuahua,
| Mexico's Views Presented

Governor ("reel, who recently arrived
In Washington, bad an Interview with
Secretary Knox this afternoon. Gov- [
ernor Creel presented a statement from i

President Diaz containing his views.
At the state department this after- 1

noon it was announced that no state-
ment could be mndc with respect to the j
Mexican note, for the present at least,

or until department official* had an

opportunity to give it tholr thorough
consideration. It Is expected, however,
that the government's reply may be
r.endy for delivery to Governor Creel
within the next day or two.

A report fram Nicaragua that the
Klcnratruan congress, probably an-
ticipating the early retirement of
President Zelnya. attempted to au-
thorize a number of Important
concessions to Belaya, call* atten-

tion to the number of vastly

remunerative monopolies already en-
joyed by Zelayn an I his friends. Th"
facts ,is to thesn monopolies a'e pm-

tnine i In official reports to the stat
department and are s-ild to be sus-

ceptlble of absolute proof.
Strange Basis for Uncle Sam

This attempt at wholesale monopolisa-
tion of tie' resources of the republic,
and, In fact, the recognition or tolera-
tion of monopolies In any form. is In
direct and deliberate violation of the
Nlcaraguan constitution, \u25a0which spe-
cifically ordains that "there shall b"-
no monopolies that pay very large
dividends."

(in" of those Is efllled the aguar-

diente syndicate, which handles rum
mnrle from sugar cane. This monopoly
paid In the year 15 P°r cent, and Still
another Is the cattle syndicate, which
includes Flnuehter tax and cattle ex-

port duties, which pays 2 per cent a
month. Other monopolies Include the
following:

The pole right for exportation of
coeoanuts on the Atlantic coast: the
exportation of turtles, sponges, pearl:'
nnd mother of pearl on the Atlantic
coast; th» fisheries on the pacific cast:
a company formed for the Introduction

! (,f crude oil for reflnlm? in Corlnto!
the monopoly of nail manufacturing;
the soap trust.

It Is c-ii | that President Zelaya con-
trols nil the monopolies and conces-
sions herein mentioned and receives
the lion's share of their abnormal
earnings. The existence of these and
many other unlawful monopolies ha*
created a great burden for the Nlca-
raguan people and has resulted In an
almost complete paralysis of trade.

NEWS FROM NICARAGUA
SAID TO BE ACCURATE

REGARDING CONDITIONS
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—The Assoelat-

o,i Press has stair correspondent! <>n

> both the Pacific and Atlani I
Nicaragua. Christian D. Hagerty of

ifflce la at Blueflelds, and
| Walter B. Tl«ne of the New York of-

Managua.
\r dispatches have been accurate

me I ird promptly, and
represented the conditions <>n

• side of Nicaragua In their true
Both men were sent to Central

i the situation there
warranted the | of staff corre*
spondents.

The sraphio dispatch from Managua |
escribing the demonstra-

tion against Zelaya was received from
Mr. Tisne.

When Mr. Tlsne tirsi rea< hed Man- ,
aqua he wal confronted with the riß-
orous censorship maintained by Sse-
laya, Thi:; prevented the transmission
of news unfavorable to the Nlcaraguan i

government and hampered the corre-
gpondeni in his work, Me evidently
was permitted to send out only a gen-
eral outline of the situation.

The day after his arrival he cabled
a lengthy interview with the president
of Nicaragua, setting forth- Zelaya'i j
: hie .if the controversy with the Unit- I
crt states. From dispatches received
from Mr. Tisne lust night as well aaj

from the story from Managua today
there is every reason to believe the
censorship has relaxed.

The Associated Press has knowledge
from other sources that statements ap-
pearing recently under date of Blue-
fields and San Salvador that a reign
of terror existed in Managua and thai
the local jails wore filled with polit-
ical prisoners are entirely trustworthy.

Mr. llagerty is With Gen. Estrada,
the revolutionary leader, near Blue-
fields. He has not been hampered by
consorshlp restrictions. Should the
expected battle between the forces of
the government ana the revolutionists
near Rama occur he will report it.

DR. MADRIZ URGES ZELAYA
TO LAY DOWN PRESIDENCY

NEW oulkans, Dec. M.—Special
mail advices from Tort Union, I

Rica, state that reports have reached
there that Dr. Madrli, Nlearaguan
member of the court of Cartago, has
made a vigorous appeal for Zelaya to
lay down the presidency. It Is stated
that Dr. Madrlß urged Zelnya to do
this "not only for the Integrity of
Nicaragua, but for that of all Central
America."

The advices say the action of Ma-
drlz is construed to prove that the
court of Cartago has Inside Informa-
tion in regard to the attitude the
rniteii States will assume toward Nic-
aragua, which, according to the opin-
ion of some Central American St
men, will place the Integrity of the
whole of Central America In danger,

An anti-American meeting was held
in San Jose, Costa Rli ft, several days
;ipo to protest against the land!)

ps In Nicaragua by the United
States, it is reported.

La Informacion, a newspaper pub-
lished nt San Jose, declares: "We

wished Zelaya would fall, but not
by tb" blew of a foreign Invader.
Latin America n^ a whole ought to
protest against this outrage."

CAPTURE OF RAMA BELEIVED
TO BE NOTHING BUT RUMOR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—Official
j telegrams received at the state depart-
ment today from Nicaragua arc sub-
stantially a repetition of rumors ai-
ready published that Rama had boon
taken by the Zelaya forces, he having
violated an annlsjtlce In making his
attack.

This report was reee ved nt the state
department with incredulity, inasmuch
us the Information, comes from sources
under Zelaya'e absolute control.

The report of the probable detour
of th« Zelayan army around Rama
also is discredited ;;t the state de-
partment on the theory that the char-
acter of tho country through which
the attai king army would have to p.'.»m

Is such as almost precludes the |
billty of an armed force, especially
with artillery, making the attempt.

It is assumed, therefore, that Rama,
more likely than any other point, will
be the scene of the next conflict be-
tween the contending forces rather
than B]u«fleids.

REVOLUTIONISTS VICTORS;
WIN SMALL ENGAGEMENT

SAN JUAN DEL BUR, Nicaragua,
Pec. 14.—A mall body of revolutionists
led by Ocner.il Morales attacked Orosl,
which is in the extreme northwest of
Costa Rica, .1 few miles from the bor-
den of Lake Nicaragua. This place
wns defended by twenty men, four of
whom were killed. The rest retired.

According to advices received here,
Gen. Morales was seriously wounded.
After the engagement the victorious
revolutionists burned the houses and
pushed forward.

Rebels Capture Three Towns
BLUKFIELDS, Nicaragua, Deo. 14.—

An official ,v.(] at Insur-
headquarters here announces that

Oeneral Morales, r\< I ufa hand
of insurgents, has captured Tortug*,
Orlsl and Supoa, three small towns on
the Costa Rlcan frontier. Mor 1 j

proclaimed Estrada president of Nlcs
rafrua and continued his inarch to at-
tack tho Important town of Rtvas.
Oeneral Estrada and hi* followers h ive
taken courage at the prospect of as-
Hi«t'inc(> from the United States In
ih ir efforts to overthrow th" soy m

The United Btates
cruiser? Di a Motnes and Tacoms and

oilier Lebnldas, with their cr ws
on board, arc still lying outside the
harbor.

Rebellion Breaks Out in Capital
MANAGUA Nicaragua, Deo. 14.—

Rebell'on has broken out at the c pi
tal. The street- today ware filled with
unrestrained demonstrators, Shouts of
"Long live liberty, the United B
and Estrada!" Oiled the air. it Is said
President Zelaya has promised to make
public today the annoumement of his

Itlon. For the first time in six-
\u25a0.\u25a0< ,iv< n str ' !i • etlng of mal-

: i- been permitted without
oplice Interference, The demonttratl 'i> >

last night and continued for
hours. i

Two U. S. War Vessels at Corlnto
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. — The

r Albany and the gunboat York-
town have Ji ii ji the gunboat Vl< ks-
burg at Corlnto on the Pacific
of Nicaragua. Their arrival last night

tras announced to the navy depart-
today. The Albany has about;

d, while the
Vr.ikto-.vn has about 165. These, with
the 156 aboard the V
counted upon to protect American in'

and American lives in the vi-
cinity <>f Corlnto during the pi

conditions.
\u25a0».i ,—i

Morgan's Daughter to Join Union

NEW YORK, Dec, 14.—Miss Anno]
Morgan, daughter of J. P. Morgan, Is
a recent applicant for membership In :
the Woman's Trade Union league, and [
when liar name has been passed upon
she will become \u25a0• regular member, |
paying $1 a year, which is the fee. This
is the Ii ague to which the striking

shirt waist makers belong.

•-«-• —
Sentenced to Serve Five Years

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 14.—Fred John-
son was sentenced to serve five yeara
In the penitentiary at Folsom I
for burglarising the store of Don, Ray
& Co. at Oalt last October and stealing

about $800 worth "f merchandise.

LACK OF WORD "THE" IS
ENOUGH TO GH" SECOND

TRIAL FOR POLITICIAN
ST. LOUIS, nee. 14.—Ferd Warner,

former member of the house of dele-
gates, went to trial 11 second time on
a charge of bribery today In criminal
court.

At a pmvtoui (rial lip «as convicted

and \ms given t»" .n'urs In prison, lint

Mm verdict WM Mt nsidc l>y tin- igpNBI

court beciiusfl tin- word "tlix" wan left

out of tlmt portion of the Indictment
which Mild 11,111 bla action mi amilu.-ii
tin- peace <md dignity of "tUe" stiitiv

Warner In charged with accenting a
bribe of $.r>oo from Henry J. Ascher to
Inllui'iii'e action of a bill permitting

Ahi'lht to erect a garage.

NEW YORKER AND
PAYNE IN CLASH

SHARP WORDS PASSED AT
HOUSE MEETING

ECONOMY SUGGESTION OF PRES-

IDENT IS CAUSE

Representative Hobson Warns Con.
gress That Nation Is Unprepared

for War—House to Take
Holiday Recess

[.Associated rress]

WASHINGTON, Dec. Taking up

the president'^ annual message to con-
gress the house of representatives to-

day went through the formality of re-

ferring it and distributing it among

the various committees.
Mr. Payne, who brought in the reso-

lution for reference, offered an amend-
ment providing that those paragraphs
relating to appropriations bo referred
to what be designated as the "sleep-
Ing" committees on departmental ex-
penditures, of which there is one for
each department.

Explaining his amendment, Mr.
1 '.is in' said:

"For the first time In my recollec-
tion a president In wise and well chosen
words has pointed out the necessity

>of economy In expenditure* In the
various government departments."

When Mr. Fitzgerald of New York
Interrupted Mr. Payne to question him
about the amendment the Republican

! leader sharply exclaimed:
"The gentleman from New York can

never get rid of the Idea that some one
Is trying to hoodwink somebody."

"1 am sorry my colleague can never
get rid of the idea of trying to be-
foozle somebody with his resolutions," I
Was .Mr. Fitzgerald's retort. The
amendment und the resolutions were
adopted.

Warning of the nation's unprepared-
ness Cor war was given by Represen-

| tative Hobson of Alabama in an ex-

I tended speech in favor of a more lib-
I eral naval policy. His colleague, Mr.
: Richardson, made a speech of more
than sin hour's duration in advocacy \
of a liberal waterways policy, partic-
ularly affecting the Mississippi river
and Its tributaries.

Representative McDermott of Illi-
nois spoke briefly In lavor of free wood

, pulp.
The District of Columbia appropria-

tion bill, carrying an appropriation of
i more than ten million dollars for ex-
penses of the district In the fiscal year
of 1911, wan reported, an were also sev-
eral Invalid pension bills. The latter

! were read and passed.
Tho house today agreed to tnke re-

cess next Tuesday for over the holi-
days, voting to reconvene on Thurs- j
day, January 4.

At l':4T p. m. the house adjourned
until tomorrow.

SECRETARY WILSON IN NO
HASTE TO DROP PORTFOLIO

Emphatic Denial Made That W. O.

Thompson of Ohio Will Be

Named as Successor

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Doc. 14.—
Emphatic denial can be Btwn to the
report that William O. Thompson,

lent of the Ohio State University,

win be appointed to the post of secre-
tary of agriculture In succession to

H. Wilson, January 1.
P isldent T:i ft Is In New Haven to-

day to attend the Vale corporation
meeting. It Is understood here that,

president Taft knows, Sec-
retary Wilson has no Intention of re-
slgnlng,

ARMY BUDGET PASSED BY

COMMITTEE OF THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Dec, 14.—the e»tl-
mutoM of expenditures of the war de-
partment for the coming year, amount-
ing to |94.7M,M7, were favorably acted
upon by the house committee on mil-
itary affairs today.

The committee, Instead of making

the customary reduction of depart-
mental estimates, Increased several

1 Items and Inserted on.- or two new
inakiiiff a total Increaee in ap-

proprlatlon over di partmcntal esti-
I mates of about |1,000,(

The bill win carry nearly 196,000.000.
I i-- r's military appropriation was
$100,459,083.

BIG COMMITTEE OF HOUSE
TAKES UP TAFT'S MESSAGE

WASHINGTON, D*e. 11.—The presl-
,l. ni\ «as taken up today by

the house , •.mmittee on ways and
at its drat meeting of tt.e ses-

sion. There wa > badinage

Republican and Democratic
members regarding warlous provisions,
but the only action taken was to agree

resolution designating
the committees to which the different

mendatlons in the message should
be referred.

WILL GIVE COMMISSION.
MORE POWER OVER ROADS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—The house
committee on Interstate commerce has
agreed to repoft favorably the two
Mils empowering the Interstate com-

ton to designate the di-
mensions, location, etc., of all safety

mces now required on railroad
• quipment, and requiring all common 'carriers engaged In interstate and
Foreign commerce to make full report
to the commission of all accidents.

Jewels Sell for $35,000
LONDON, Tie,'. 14.—MM, Mary Agnes

Ruls'l Jewel* were, sold at auction yes-
terday for $86,000. When she killed

f lure May inth it was asserted
afi r Inquiry that Mrs. Ruiz left $180,-

--i rash, a number of costly gown:]
nnd jewelry worth many thousands of
dollnrs--. There were sixty-one lots, but
only four of them brought more than i
|200« each.

: Fourteen.Year.Old Chauffeur Arrested
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—The youngest

chauffeur ever arrested here for speed-
i ing was arraigned In a Brooklyn police
: court yesterday and held under bond
for trial. The. boy who, the police say,
li less than fourteen years old, pleaded
guilty to going thirty-two miles an
hour on a Long Island boulevard. He
has a state license as chauffeur for hid
father, a wealthy contractor.

Noted Sculptor Dies
MADItID,Dec. 14.—Aupustin Qucrol,

sculptor, iii>Mi today. Hi: had recently
submitted a model for the Columbus
monument to be erected at Wash-
ington.

Tramps Sleep in Court Room; Fined
CHICAGO, Doc. U.—Twenty tramps

who h:td crept Into Judge Beltler's
court room at the Harrison street po-
lice station and slept there Sunday

night were fined $20 each yesterday.
The tramps came to Chicago from far
and near, because, they said, the word
hud gone out that this city was kind
to homeless wanderers.

Architects Coming to Coast
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14—The Ameri-

can Institute of Architects today voted
unanimously to hold its next conven-
tion on the Pacific coast. San Frun-
cisco, Los Angeles, Seattle and Port-
land were all considered, tho board of
directors to decide which It shall U»-
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LABOR TO MAKE
WAR ON TRUST

HOUSE PARTY IS
CRUX Of TRIAL

DEPARTS WITH
AUTO RENTALS

(Conlln:i»d frum rnri- flwl (CnaMmirii from <\u25a0»»• On*)

(Continued from Pn»i> On»»
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*%£• Boston DryGoods Store

From now until Christmas this store willremain open until

£?'.\u25a0', 6 o'clock. And willbe open evenings on Saturday

the 18th, Wednesday the 22md, Thursday the
23rd and Friday the 24th.

$6.50 to $12.50 g.OO

Silk Waists .'...+*
Close to a hundred $6.50 to $12.50 silk
waists in black, white and the oftenest-
wanted shades, hereto sell atss. Sample
Garments —no two alike—so there are
styles to suit all tastes. Taffetas, mes-
salines, moires, nets and Jerseys.

(Second lloor.)

Coasters=Cut Prices
Every youngster wants a coasteryou
won't have to ask one of them twice to

find that out.
We're making the buying unusually

easy. Steel-wheeled coasters with hand
brakes, foot rests, securely bolted and
well painted—

$3.^o.size, jo inches, at ..... #2.00
#4.50 size, 1,2 inches, at .'.... #2.50
$5.50 size, 48 inches, at #3.00
And the famous Rockaway Coaster at $).$o in-

stead of &ho.

Doll Houses
Dozens of differnt sorts, ranging in price
from $1.25 to $35.

Some having elevators priced as low as $5.
Doll houses with open air sleeping rooms at $2.75

to $3.7?.
Doll houses all furnished, even to lace curtains and

glass windows, for as little as $2.50.
(Fourth Floor.)

AMUSEMENTS.; ; - -

MASON OPERA HOUSE I I.c.«."and m,*"
~TONHJIIT AND AU WEEK—ONLY MATINEE SATIRI>AY—

Joseph M. «alte« offer, the greate«t musical comedy »ncce»» America haw ere* known.

3 TWINS
With Victor Morley and Be.»le Clifford «nd eighty other*. SEATS NOW ON SALE.
PRICES— to »2.00.

One Week, Beginning Monday, Dec. 20, Matinee Saturday, David
Belasco Will Present '

Scat Sale Tomorrow 9A. M. .
David Warfield

IN

THE MUSIC MASTER An Week

nUCM-lle to 18. Box seat. 12.50 and $3. Mall orders accompanied by proper remit-

tance, m.M In order of receipt and executed after the window sale open*.

Coming —<llku Nethernole. '
___^_>——^«

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER fi^^"BS2SS:
Lo. Angeles' Leading Stock House —The Homo of Successes.

2nd—SECOND AND LAST BIG WEEK—2nd

71 , ST. ELMO fT"First of the Big Successes Secured by
THE MOROSCO-BELASCO ENTERPRISES

E Jammed to the Roof Again Last Night. It's the ***L Same Old Story. You Must Come Early if You L
M Want Good Seats. Los Angeles Never Has Known j^[

Anything Like This Tremendous Success. an
\J Regular liurhnnk prices—2So, I(C 60c. Matinees IBe, Gallory 100. \_/

I Next «ardou'a llreat Com.-.1.v of Married Life, "Dlrorcouii." I

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER £S^t**gS22J:
Broadway, near Ninth. Phonal Mala 7005; FU3J.

ALL WEEK—BARGAIN MATINEE TODAY—MATINEE SATI ItDAY.
A sumptuous presentation of Hex Bench's great Alaskan play,

THE SPOILERS Hlin
ritlCES—:sc, 80c. IN a few front rows |1 . Bargain W«dn»*day matin**, 260 and »oc.

Phrl«tmw» Day, New Tear 1* Week: "Th« Top of the World."

i,te- ,?w..^i Vaudeville I h;:;;"-Tr"
I.a.lie. and! Children | VQLLIVJLW V AAAV^ American aH.n.-tlnn-

Edwin Stevens & Co. \u25a0 "Our Boys in Blue"
•\u25a0An Evening with Dickens." j Or» Military Spectacle.

DeHaven Sextette Matinee McConnell & Simpson
!

with S.dney \u25a0. Olbson. '" "A Stormy Hour."

Musical Shetlands Today Bobby Pandor & Bro.
and Howard Comedy Canine.. *____ Th. Modern Hercules.

Milt Wood Tempest & Sunshine Trio
Th. Dancer with th. Chair. ' Cut^-Cunning-Coy.

ORI'HEI'M MOTION FICTVREiI.
NUhl»—lBc. tsc. Me, 7»«. Matinee. Pally—lor, He. Baa.

BI.M Km TMPATITP nelawo-Blackwood Co., Tropr.. and Mgra.
C^AJ^U inanipn

matini:i:s TOMOIIHQJV. SAT. AND PUN.

HERE'S A GREAT BIG OVERWHELMING HIT
LEWIS S. STONK and the Delasco Theater Company pre.cnt Cosmo Hamilton', .uc-
ccssful play of Capital and Labor,

We MASTER KEY
NEXT «'j;t,li Detrlek»teln'« I'ainon. l.nuiihini; Sucresa, ''ARE VOL' A MASONT"

GRAIMO fIPPRA HOUSE Matinee* Salnrdny and Sunday.KAINU Urf.Kn rH->UOPi Phone.: Main, 1867( Home, A1987.
FUNNY FAST FASCINATING

FERRIS lIUITMAVMbig tinging company presents the famous Now York and Lon-
dun musical comedy triumph,

THE BELLE OF NEW YORK
Neit Week—FEttßia lIARTMAW In "TUB TOYMAKKIt." Beat, now on wit.

THE AUDITORIUM theater i» X %£?.«"'FIE. fIUmiUKIUM BKAUTUXL Manager.
POPULAR BARGAIN MATINEE TollAY. \u25a0! I". M., *»<> and SOc TONIUIIT A>'D
ALL MICKK SAM .N. and LEE Kill lIEUT (Inc.) I'UESENT

JSi^?Sf s The Bachelor
BY CLYDK FITCH—A delightful comedy. I'RICES—Lower floor, $1 and $1.50. Balcony
SOo and 76c. Oallery Its, Matinee, 25c to soc'

SIMPSON AUDITORIUM Tl", ll"m: of L *beiivmkr.

SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE 2:15. FAREWELL,'.SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE 2:15. FAREWELL.

MARCELLA SEMBRICH
ASSISTING AHTIST3

MR. FRANOm ROGERS, Baritone—Mß. FRANK LA FORGE, IManlat.
Sent y«le at Hurllett'K. I'ltlCKS SI.OO. »1...0, Ia.OO. $t.SQ AM) «3.

OLYMPIC THEATER "\u25a0;-- M^««
AirillNl••!{(.<> MFBIOAX COMEDY COMPANY PRESENT CIIAULEH Al^-

I'lllN'S DREAM OF THE ORIENT,

THE TERRIBLE TURK
A yltlon of oriental melody and humor. Ximn Week"THIC BILLIKENMAN."

OS ANGELES THEATER S 1:?!1*" *T- matinee tooay.

LOS ANGKLES THEATKK NEAII hTI 2
matinee today.

_1 M.AII4th. 2 Shown ETery Nl«ht.

S Sir ta ..Tlir*A"»iara?i.to%E C4BE -""rrymmsss
The '\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•^

r>™'-,X""' "VZnTXsTz St"""1"" *""'—
T» MT 1 • THE HO.MJEB OK THE tVOKLI) Feature attraction, dl-
l\/lAXXrn"ll rt>lt from the Alaskan-Yukon eipo.ltlon. on exhibition atJLYIOVVgll xv *QVTU

n
BROADWAY, near city hall. Wu Darwin*w * * ?T> right? Seeing Is believing.


